In Japan the lamprey, Entosphenus japonicus Martens, has often been recom mended since old times as a diet efficacious for curing night blindness and tuber culosis because of its rich source of nourishment.
Fujimaki (1), Miura (2) and Nakamiya (3) , reported the nutritive factors in the lamprey on different occasions and maintained that the vitamin A content of its flesh is several times as much as that of fresh butter or oil of the eel.
Based on the works carried out by the authors in regard to the biochemical significance and variabiltiy of vitamin A in fish of different species, it can be said that the lamprey is a very unusual fish in various vitaminological aspects. The present paper deals with the results of the experiments conducted with the samples caught in the Mogami River, Yamagata Prefecture, in various seasons during 1951 to 1956. The lamprey ( Fig. 1 ) are caught in rivers flowing into the Japan Sea.
In autumn mature lampreys come up in large groups from the sea to the rivers for spawning.
As their gonads mature during a few months, usually from April to May, of freshwater life, they spawn in the upper streams.
The hatched larvae descend the river into the sea and grow up to maturity. The distribution of vitamin A in the body considerably differs from that of ordinary fishes.
The major part of the vitamin is accumulated in the flesh and intestine, whereas the liver possesses only a small part of it.
Samples caught in the spawning season, April and May, were found more abundant in the vitamin content than those canght in autumn.
The young fish also indicated by far higher content of vitamin A than any other fish in a comparable stage.
The content of thiamine and B12 in the skin greatly exceeds that of other fishes.
In the ventral skin more thiamine was found than in the dorsal skin.
